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Details of Visit:

Author: Ashtaroths Disciple
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 29 Oct 2014 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Very well documented , the sexiest cellar in the world , in the rear bedroom formerly the lounge.

The Lady:

Quite tall and leggy , light brown hair ,wearing a red basque displaying her nice cleavage.

The Story:

Phoned the wonderful Debbie who I hadn't seen for ages and she described the two hot and horny
girls she had that day , so I trekked south of the river.
Arrived Debbie with her nice dog Narz , showed me in I was given a beer, kissed and cuddled with
Debbie and she gave my cock a squeeze before showing me in to the bedroom to meet the sexy
Melissa .
We quickly made the arrangements, she nipped out as I swiftly undressed , she returned and
stripped , and we began kissing (proper snogging using her tongue) . She suggested we take a
shower together (how could anyone say no?) , as we walked to the bathroom to the bedroom
Debbie was in the kitchen and she gave my cock which was now very stiff a squeeze and she had a
quick suck which was fantastic.
In the shower Melissa and myself lathered and rubbed each other she then stood behind me to give
me an absolute treat of treble X rated porno talk, describing what she was going to do in the
bedroom ; was going to suck my cock until I spunked in her mouth and I could watch the spunk
dribble out of her mouth like in a porn film , and I could fuck her ,as she was saying this , she was
pressing her tits into my back and I could feel how scorching hot her cunt was which she pressed
against my arse.
We made our way back into the bedroom and dried ourselves before laying on the bed together I
started on her medium sized shapely tits taking each nipple in turn which were wonderfully
responsive she told me "Her nipples were sticking out like cherry stalks and if you this good with my
breasts I can't wait until you get down there".
I needed no further invitation she opened her legs so I could get a good view of her pussy I opened
her petals , so I could get a good look at her delicious pink quim before starting to lick, she was
wonderfully responsive , getting very juicy and verbally encouraging me telling me it was really good
and how much she liked it , I could feel her body tense before she groaned in orgasmic climax .
Normally when a woman climaxes I have found they like to pause as their pussies are tingling , but I
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asked Melissa if I could carry on licking and she was happy for me to do so, she was amazingly wet
as was my face from her delicious juices (yum!) and she continued to moan and call out .Spent
another 5 to 10 minutes before she climaxed for a second time! How horny is this girl , just like the
amazing Tina ( who has sadly called it a day), Melissa had orgasmed twice.
She told me it was her turn , I lay on my back and she proceeded to give a fantastic blow job licking
my balls making them and my cock very wet , so HE could glide in and out , as though I was fucking
her mouth, looking at me as she did so . Of all the WG's I've seen only the divine Jenny at the
Bunny Lounge (who I have recently seen again ) can suck a cock with such exquisite porn star
quality .
She asked if I was ready to fuck (no brainer ) ,skillfully sliding the condom on she got on all fours ,
and we shagged in doggie so I could see her pretty little arse , before saying I would love her to
suck me again and she removed the condom.
She started to suck me again making my cock incredibly wet , we discussed fucking again but I
could feel the first few drops of spunks starting to come and I asked to come in her mouth.
CIM I felt myself climax orgasmically spunk jetting into her mouth , absolute bliss and she was as
good as her word , she looked at me and opened her mouth so my thick spunk dribbled out of her
lips and down her face , pure porn heaven only infinitely better when it's your cock that has spunked
into the horny girls mouth , then dripping down her face and chin.
She wiped my come from her face and as always at Debbie's there was no rush or being shown the
door and there was lots of cuddling with proper kissing, and she put a good porn dvd on , which she
gave some commentary , she said she is considering doing porn and she is certainly of PSE quality
.
Finally started getting dressed as the parlour was getting very busy with THREE other guys waiting
, with girls as sexy as Melissa and I have no doubt Nina the other girl there that day , it is not
surprising Debbies is always so busy and popular ,Debbie popped into the room , and Melissa
described to her how I had made her come twice and I had spunked into her mouth and seen it
dribble out of her lips.
Debbie showed me out as always lots of gossip , just like with Candy at The Bunny Lounge , my
two favourite parlours one north of the river the other south . We kissed and I had a nice feel of
Debbie's amazing tits, and she had a squeeze of my cock, and despite having just had such
fantastic sex was feeling very horny.
As to whether to return can't wait especially as Melissa says she does a two girl ..what an amazing
treat to look forward to
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